Test Jimmy Carter
1. Jimmy Carter was born in the state of
_____.

7. Carter received a congressional
appointment to _____.

A. New Hampshire
B. Georgia
C. California
D. Ohio

A. Annapolis
B. West Point
C. the Air Force Academy
D. the Merchant Marine Academy

2. When Jimmy was a child he helped
the family by _____.

8. After receiving his commission he
served on _____.

A. hauling hay with the tractor
B. reading all the time
C. drawing water and chopping wood
D. slaughtering pigs

A. campuses
B. islands
C. battleships
D. reservations

3. Medical treatment during the 1920’s
included _____.

9. Carter returned to the farm because
_____.

A. patent medicines
B. open heart surgery
C. antibotics
D. organ transplant

A. he tired of military service
B. he married Rosalynn
C. his children needed him
D. his father died

4. When Jimmy was six years old he had
a business selling _____.

10. He resigned as deacon of the church
where he was a member because he/they
_____.

A. turnips
B. books
C. watermelons
D. peanuts
5. With the profits from the sale of
cotton he bought _____ .
A. more bales of cotton
B. a farm
C. houses
D. a car
6. When people came to the house
asking for food, the family _____.
A. told them to go to the next farm
B. always fed them free
C. asked for a small donation
D. only helped those they knew

A. disagreed with their use of the money
B. refused to let blacks worship with
them
C. would not give him a higher office
D. didn’t like the preacher.
11. In 1962 the Georgia senatorial
election had to be recounted because
_____.
A. they ran out of ballots
B. some people voted in the wrong
district
C. the ballot box had been stuffed with
illegal votes
D. there was harassment at the polls

12. After becoming governor he shocked
his supporters by _____.
A. changing parties
B. misusing campaign money
C. failing to appoint them to posts
D. denouncing racial discrimination
13. Even his friends were shocked in
1975 when he told them he was going to
_____.
A. run for U.S. President
B. become a Republican
C. change churches
D. sell the farm
14. Gerald Ford became president when
Richard Nixon _____.
A. became too ill to serve as president
B. resigned in disgrace over the
Watergate scandal
C. died
D. became a Democrat
15. Before his inauguration as president,
the Carter family _____.
A. walked down Pennsylvania Avenue
B. rode in a bulletproof limousine
C. rode in their own car
D. rode in a domed-top vehicle

16. The Panama Canal Treaty _____.
A. was never ratified by the Senate
B. did not come up for a vote
C. passed the Senate by one vote
D. passed by an overwhelming majority
17. In 1979 President Carter was able to
establish diplomatic relations with _____
.
A. Hungary
B. Mexico
C. France
D. China
18. Carter worked toward a new SALT
II agreement by working with _____.
A. Deng Xiaoping
B. Leonid Brezhnev
C. Anwar Sadat
D. Menachem Begin
19. Anwar Sadat and Menachem Begin
were leaders of the countries of _____.
A. Israel and Palestine
B. Russia and Israel
C. France and Germany
D. England and Palestine
20. Every year Jimmy Carter and his
wife Rosalynn help build houses with
_____.
A. Rebuilding Together
B. Habitat for Humanity
C. National Rural Housing Coalition
D. Housing Assistance Council
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